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West Parking
As Spring Carnival Site

Area Set

The West parking area, which lies directly behind Sigma Chi
and Sigma Nu, will be the site of this year's spring carnival, James
Geffert, Spring Week committee chairman, announced yesterday.
The carnival will be held May 15.

Geffert said the area will accommodate at least 100 booths.
:ered in last year's carnival, which
was held on the Osmond parking
lot. The Osmond area was not
available this year because of
construction work.

All Penn State student organ-
izations are eligible to sponsor
booths in the carnival, as long as
they are of an entertaining ',na-
ture. Booth applications are due
by noon, April 19. A $2O deposit
is required with each application.

Grand Prize Winner ;

Approximately 55 booths were en

Frosh Council
Recommended
Alterations

Four recommendations for
changes in the Women's Student
Government Association consti-
tution pertaining to Freshman
Council were made at a meeting
of the council Monday night.

These are: •

Proceeds of the carnival are
turned over to some charity,
Geffert said. Over $2600 was
grossed by the carnival last year.

Geffert said that expenditures
for booth construction and prizes
up to $2O could be deducted from
the gross profits of a booth. The
booth turning over the greatest
net amount after the carnival
will be the grand prize *winner.
Prizes have not yet been an-
nounced.

Other features of Spring Week
include the crowning of Miss
Penn State and the All-College
He-Man. The latter will reign as
king of the ensuing Spring Week
activities. Further information
on the Miss Penn State and He-
Man contests will be released
soon, Geffert said.

Spring Week Committee
Besides Geffert, the Spring

Week committee consists of Mil-
ton Bernstein and Clair George,
business co-chairmen; John Al-
lison, booth chairman; Franklin
Kelly, assistant booth chairman;
John Stoudt, arrangements man-
ager; Paul Asplundh, assistant
arrangements manager; David
Bischoff, parade chairman; Janet
Herd, coronation director; Jules
Lippert and Marion A. Morgan,
special events co-chairman; Car-
roll Chapman, publicity chairman;
James Schulte, assistant . public-
ity chairman; Jane Steiber, hat
day director; and Mary Coy, as-
sistant hat day director. •

1. Presidents an d vice presi-
dents of freshman living units will
be voting members and the two
freshman senators will be ex-offi-
cio members of the coupcil. The
constitution states that only pres-
idents shall be members.

2. Three officers will be elected
in each living unit—president,
vice president, an d secretary-
treasurer.

3. If the elected president be-
comes ineligible, the vice presi-
dent will take her place and a
new vice president will be elected.

4. Council meetings will be
open to freshman women.

Students May Apply,
For Vacation Work
" Students who will be in State
College during Easter vacation
and desire jobs should report
when they will be available
to the Student Employment
office, 112 Old Main, John J.
Huber, supervisor of part-time
student employment, said yes-
terday.

Huber also said that stu.
dents who registered for em-
ployment an d who haven't
filled out registration forms
with their new schedules
should do this immediately.

Greek
Civic,

Week
This is the second in the ser-

ies of articles explaining the
Greek Week progr a m. The
Week starts this Saturday and
will be concluded April 5 with
the IFC-Panhel Ball.

Religion plays an important
role in every fraternal organiza-
tion. With this in mind the frater-
nities and sororities have chosen
as the theme for the week, "Civic
Responsibility," and emphasis is
being placed on the observance
of the principles and concepts of
brotherhood that have .b een
achieved in college.

The committee is encouraging
better fraternity and s or or it y
church attendance. Each Greek
president has been asked to list
the members of his group who
will be attending Church March
30 and the name of the church
they will be attending.

A member of the church at-
tendance .committee stated yester-
day that over 500 fraternity men
and about 380 sorority women
have signed, the list to attend
church. He said further that the
ministers were very enthusiastic
about the idea and felt it was an
excellent step in the right direc-
tion. Special recognition for the
visiting students will be made in
the services.

Egli to Talk Today
To Quarterback Club

The Penn State Quarterback
club will meet at 11:45 a.m. to-
day at the Hotel State College.

John Egli, assistant basketball
coach„ will talk on the NCAA
basketball playoffs held at Ral-
eigh, N.C., and Ed Sulkowski,
boxing coach, will narrate movies
on intercollegiate boxing.

Religious
Stress
Activities

ROTC Names
16 to Honorary

The names of 16 junior pledges
to Pi Tau Pi Sigma, ROTC Signal
Corps honorary, were announced
yesterday by Vaughn Lang, com-
mander.

The first pledge class of the new-
ly-formed unit will be accepted
as pledges until the next meet-
ing, April 7. Formal acceptance
is contingent upon the, acceptance
by the unit of a paper related to
a phase of Signal Corps activi-
ties, Lang said.

Named to the unit, were Wil-
liam Beatty, Richard Biddle, Wil-
liam Crawford, John Goettel, Au-
gust Greyhosky, Harry Hadley,
David Hallenbeck, James Harp-
ster, William Leonard, Peter Man-
del, Donald Michelsen, Paul Mil-
ler, David Odiorne, James Schulte,
Burton Suder, and Eugene Svir-
bley.

Nominations --

(Continued from page one)
Gwynn are finalists for WRA 'sec-
retary-treasurer and Patricia Col-
gan and Virginia Hinner, for in-
tramural chairman.

Whiner of the title of Quill Girl
will be announced at the Matrix
Table dinner next Monday.

Candidates for WRA president
who will compete in the finals
tomorrow are Mabel Marple and
Meredith Williamson.

Beate Maron and Marie Wag-
ner -are candidates for assistant
intramural chairman and Virginia
Breneman and Barbara Dennis-
ton, for town senator.

4' TWO. ENGINEERING STUDENTS, Robert'.Oiler (left) and
William Noyes (center) pour molten aluminum into a floor mold
with the assistance of Harry ,lioutz, the shop technician. The
picture was takdn in the Foundry, which is located between Engi-
neering E and the Mechanical iEngramering building. It is here
that mechanical and industrial engineering students get actual
experience in foundry operation.

Engineers Operate
Foundry on Cqmpus

By 808 LANDIS
Just for the record, there is a real honest-to-goodness foundry

for melting iron and aluminum alloys and giving mechanical and
industrial engineering students experience in foundry operation.

The Foundry, as a building and a classroom, is located between
Kngineering E and, the Mechanical Engineering building. And

Tribunal Fines
Dozen Parkers
For Violations

strange to say, it is called the
Foundry. It will become more
conspicious after April 3 when
the students begin melting and
casting iron. If the wind is right,
there will be lots of black smoke
to ease any doubts of its exis-
tence.

The Foundry consists ofal 1/2 -ton
cupola (stack furnace), an alumi-
num and brass crucible furnace, a
core oven, a two-ton crane, ladles,
and bench, floor, and machine
molds. It is equipped to make
castings of iron, aluminum and
brass.

Twelve students were sentenced
last night by Tribunal for park-
ing violatoins. Four were sus-
pended and one was referred to
the Dean of Men's office.

The student whose sentence
was referred to the Dean of Men's
office had previously pleaded
guilty to six parking violations,
and was charged with four new
violations. David Mutchler, chair-
man of Tribunal, said that Tribu-
nal would make recommendations
on the student's driving privi-
ledges. He was also asked to pay
a back fine.

The biggest, hottest, smokiest
thing in the place is the cupola—-
a green, cylindrical-shaped fur-

-1nace for melting iron. It can melt
iron at the rate of four tons an
hour. It takes from .11/2 to two
hours to get it fired; EaCh pouring
is called a heat.

The students cast three basic
shapes—two cylinders with dif-
ferent altitudes and a cube—and
turn them over to the machine
tool laboratory for students learn-
ing machine operation.

The most' interesting develop-
ment in the' Foundry is the ex-
periments in "C" processing done
by Walter Yahn, an industrial
engineering senior. He is experi-
menting independently on a Foun-
dry Education Foundation schol-
arship. Yahn's work has caught
the attention of Gordon White,
the personnel director of the Gen-
eral Motors foundry diVlsion.

The so-called "C" process that
Yahn is working on is the latest
development in foundry casting
ind promises to revolutionize the
field.

In another case, a stud e n t
whose home is in State College
and whose mother is an employee
of the College, received a fine
and part suspension for seven vio-
lations after his mother's parking
permit had been removed from
the car.

A third student was charged
with six. violations for parking on
Burrowes Road while his car was
disabled. He paid a three dollar
fine.

Five other violators each paid
fines of one dollar.

The "C" process is a new pro-
ceSs for making sand molds and
cores suitable for the production
of precision casting in a wide
variety of metals.

(Continued on page eight)

13th Gridiron Banquet
To Be Held Tonight

The thirteenth annual Grid-
iron Banquet will be held at
6:30 tonight at the Nittany Lion
Inn.

About 100 College and town
personalities will be roasted in
satirical skits by members of
Sigma Delta Chi, national pro-
fessional journalistic fraternity,
at the lampoon dinner. Guests
of honor will be President Mil-
ton S. Eisenhower andLouis H.
Bell, director of public infor-
mation.

Camp Assignments
Given to ROTC

Assignments for Army ROTC
summer camp were announced
Monday by Col. Lucien E. Bol-
duc; professor of Military Science
and' Tactics.'

The Infantry cadets will be
sent to Fort Meade, Md., where
Col. Bolduc will be camp com-
mander; the Signal Corps cadets
will go to Camp Gordon, Ga.;
and Engineer students will be
assigned to Fort Bolivar, Va., Col.
Bolduc said.
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AIM. Board
Favors Ag
Assessment

The Board of Governors of the
Assobiation of Independent Men
last night voted in favor of the 25
cent assessment to aid in sup-
port of the College judging teams
pr6posed by Marilyn Levitt on
All-College Cabinet.

William Griffith of the , Agri-
culture Student Council spoke to
the group and presented a mimeo-
graphed compilation of statistics
on the learns and the costs in-

olved. The motion received a
14 to 2 vote. in favor of the assess-
ment.

In other action taken, the board
passed a motion appropriating
$3ll for the delegation of inde-
pendents 'going to the National
Independent Student Association
convention in Oklahoma.

To help ease the tight budget
restrictions on the trip, $lO each
was pledged by representatives
of the Town, West Dorm, and Pol-
lock Councils.

Griffith explained that as the
situation now exists members- of
the judging teams must pay their
own expenses for food and insur-
ance while traveling during'com-
petition and all, their expenses
on practice. judging trips. •

With an assessment of all the
students, he said, only the costs
of practice judging blips would
Still be paid from the perstifial
'funds of team members. '

Ag Fee Vetoed
By Eng Council

Engineering Student. Council
last night voted in a straw- vote
against the 25 cent student fee
requested by the, Agricultural
Student Council to support their
judging teams. . ,

The vote came after much dis-
cussion in which - members ex-
pressed the feelings that the
judging took the form of an elec-
tive that was in direct support
of their 'studies and that if: the
judging teams were to be fi-
nanced, the engineering f i d
trips should be also.

The committee in charge of the
Engineering Open House to, be
held May 10 announced that the
Garfield Thomas Water Tunnel
would be open for public inspec-
tion at that time.

Front License Tag
is Illegal in 1952

Motorists are warned that it is
illegal under the Motor Vehicle
Code to use, one of last year's
license plates as a replacement
for the plate that will be missing
frorri the front of Pennsylvania
cars during 1952-53, according to
George F. Bohn, president of the
Centre County Motor. Club. -

Bohn said that the single tag
will be displayed on the rear -of
the vehicle. He also warned motor-
ists that the deadline for obtain-
ing the new license is midnight
Monday.

From the factory to you
means

Ipwest possible prices
on

MILITARY INSIGNIA
Balfour's at the "A" Store

TUXEDO
RENTALS

Bur's
MEN'S SHOP

Opposite Old Main


